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VOL. XVII \\'Ill( E::'I RN.. ~L\ ~!- \I.\ R 30, 11)'.!6 '1:0 21 
CHANGES MADE IN I 
COURSES OF STUDY 
r\ TEN!~ fROM TILE 1926 TECH SBU\V SENIOR HONORARY SOCIETIES 
Pattern-Making Dropped From 
Freshman Course 
MORE HOURS TO BE DEVOTED 
tO MATHEMATICS-LAN-
GUAGE FOR SOPH CHEMISTS 1~ 
ALSO CU'f OUT 
- I 
At the lnst meeting of lhe Cneull,. 
l!e\'<lrnl \'cry imporunt chan~:es in thr 
C\lllege r urriculn were mrtdc Thel't> 
chnn!(C~ J;peak for themsel\'e!l in show 
lng th<' s tudent budy that the college 
authon ti<"" are keepin~ up with tbc 
new ~tnodards inaugurnted within lht• 
fill~ rc-w years. 
The new rulin~,; whicl1 will ht' incttr· 
por.~tetl i11 the 192&-1927 l!nUIII.)I;ue nrc 
gh·en ,1!1 follows : 
Th1tl r hemistry 31. Eh.:t11C11tnrv Gt•r 
mnn nnd French literature taking ~;,. 
hQurs pc!r week during the serond ll!rm 
ar the Snphomort· vear, !!hnll ht· 
droppcrl nrui ~brtt six hour~ of mnlh~<· 
malic:!~ he ndderl to ~he "t'hedule j•f 
that term (or the l'hemis ts, nntl thnt 
the}' he gi,•en the same rour'le m 
mntbl.!mntics as the students nr tht: 
uthcr cnginee.rinl( tlepartmcnt,s In btHll 
term~ .,( the Sophomore ''enr 
Th;lt pnttem-m11king be elimiflt\ted 
from the Freshman ,•ear nne! that an 
nc1di~lonnl prepared exercise b<t us· 
!<jgnrtl w the mnthemlltic.« depnrtment 
to inl·reno;e the schedule uf Mnt.herna· 
ti~ I nnd 2 by unr pre!)Art'd exerri~t 
per week. 
PLEDGE EIGHTEEN JUNIORS 
Dr. Carl Murchie;on of Clark University Speaks on " The Human 
Variable in Science " 
The !Jf>eaker 111 the as~•'fnbly ht!ltl 
la ~t l~nday \\1\!!. Or. Mur.·h'""'" ,,f l.:lnrl.. 
ll 1 tlver~hy. .\ ~ \\ll'i prcviuusJv til\ 
no\mced, Mr. 11 L FdrJl\181)11, llrt:~i 
tlo:ut 11( the NewfltJrt News Ship rluihl 
ang l'urvomtiun, wa>. th•• -;t·hedu!t·<l 
I>JX'akcr, but wM unnhl..- tu he prc.<t:nl 
\x:t'IUI!!C or flhtUNS 11~ ~~~n.nl!d hib 
Wllh tl ~ll(• ~tl ~J)tmk ltl \1' IU St>ml.' fu 
Luro: thne. hmH\<.'r \\'e ar<.> \l'r) ~'Tilt 
Ifni 111 l>r . Mnrehi~n for runf'cntin~t lo llJ><•ak on lbc Jlrugram. Ill ~ n<l<l.re~:.. ''The Hunmn \'ILritL.bt ... ln 
~l'it'tWt'.' ' \\'BS llt)\'cl in 1L• t•huift' Ontl, [t•J Judg., from tbe nltituda of the 11111 
I d,•n\ t'Vf ly, \'!lTY well n ('l!ivecl. [)1 M unh1~•lll uutllul.'d the *'tun!. ur !it'it•nl't• 
111 •mr lire t tlduy h~· prc-tt-ntul(; ~wn<• 
,,f thr ;·hang<' In nt~wms w}l,,·h ·•· en· 
ltlflc .ldV(nW~nwnt hn!i. brnu(lht lllh\111 li t! t·hnllt:l1g~t1 ~(Jill¢ ur llttl ud\·a.nta~tc' l lfi'~'n u" lw "ricnt<.>. Tlw o~utomtthil~ 
l unrl e..:pn!<t~ unm hnn hr11ught ntH 
ARRANGEMENTS FOR TECH SHOW 
RAPIDLY NEARING COMPLETION 
anly better tr:wclinM I'Uildi liuM. hul 
I Rl't'!Ull J)I;III}'iOll' perils. 1'hr lll"cullcCI nd 'nutnl.'l', in lfeh:nc~ nrt sHm<•liml!• 111 
l'\lll~•llldnt. In ruu•' lmJt'll, Or. :'lt url'hl 
I !lllll IIlli t .:-d thnt s.•it:ncc '"· ofl,•r ,,II, hi U11111ible nnd cxlt>tll tnninly ttl '-he nunll ut the srienda t A trnlncd nlM I• lht• 
unly visit)le thing In 1Cienre 
n l!fore introducing ~ht! speaker, Pres 
J<lenL En.rl11 cummended the St.llrl~lllll 
tot t he support lhat they have whown 
fvr the Dormitory Drive. 
Au event or ~f"'l\ 'il811iliC31Jt'C lo the 
Ulldergrildu:uc l.lNiy tuu\.. plnr,• 111 ln"t 
Frida)"!! a&! embly, when ei.gbl men Clf 
the J uul~lr cln!lll c.hoscn lu th~ high 
hnnur ur memlwr<~lup 111 Skull were 
""'' .untcd b'' PreltitltM l.c ClerC'. Mr 
L,c, L1t'n- sketch~d Pridly the 1denl11 
nn•l .<111'1 ,,r ~kull unrl prtwc~rlerl ell 
n.•c tl\· to ~hi! tMclJ(ht~ ol tht• tww meu. 
Tht' mc11 ~hus o;jgnnll}• holll>fl'li werll 
l\1hn ,\ II Crlllu~r. Ellswurth 13 ('.:\r 
1 t.'ll t~Jr, OontJI<l A. Cnldcr, jo!«!ph P 
ll i\rn~, ){ IHlnlrl E Jnnes. L~ontJI'cl W 
Ll'wll', Pmnl•is E \lcCnrth\• mul Purrl\' 
P \I«!IJI~ . 
Tu furthllr tnnl-c t lw clnr <lilt' lo h<.> 
ll'lnl{ reml!tl\heretl, Pra.nk l"osgrovtl, 
)lft'~ld.,n t u! Tnu netn Pi, l OUk che op· 
!)nrllull t Y to IUlllO\InCc.' the ten men 
tllt:(lgtotl w tha~ rrntrrnity, Nit.•holaR A. 
HoulmofT, Donoltl r>n<lkiu, Vit.•lor E. 
ll ill, Rauuld E June~. Arthur l' ~1nn· 
IIUIJI Pnrtly It \fc!l!r'. Ch11rle~ S 
~lu.ln', Jlnul N Nurdjlrt'!1, Ncl110n E 
Pnrmclttc.< nnd Poul W ~wl'nsHn, re 
•·c:in-tl the pled)!<> hutton 
\! ''' to ht- o utdo>tll! b)' 1\IW 8<>cie1 ~1.'1t 
1on11er r Jt talllished thnn thr•ir uwn. the: 
Knights of the RMd u•t•k 11 upo11 
tht~ltl~tl"e~ to pletl)lc: ihe tollt>wing ten 
men \Villinm A. Ru!lt!ell, Jr., Irvin S. 
Webster. rrederick D . PieJdcr, \Vi lUnm 
1£. b oyle, Albert C Roll, Prancj~ It 
R J ohnson. Shcrmnn ~1. Hull, Walter 
P J.c:wi1. P M l.owcll aml J F.dwllfd 
r.m 
This lAt ter chan,ie meanr; that onh· 
the ~l~chanics will have ruw con~idcr 
nble nmnunt ur pattem ·m~king, un<l ~~c:t will come 1" sum~t~er ~hop pra<·· Business, Advertising, and Publicity Managers Report Progress I TECH .BOWLING TEAM 
rt watt also recomml)t'lcted thnt 111 in AU Departments IS BEING ORGANIZED 
The l\11ight~ hn"e don~ mueh In 
their cnmpamllvcly brief existence. as 
.._ WOl'll' t)' to merit the supp<Jrl uf Tt•t·h 
Theirs is n t'Ont.ngiout onthusia11m 
whieh L"llnnot but help bent-lit the ('ol 
lttge 
•• 
the <'lltnlogue under Fnrt'ign Lnn ~ungl!'~. It be m al'\e clear thnl ror a !ltu·l As eacb week goes by the T <!ch ~h<~W 
dent ••lel'ting ChemL'Itrv. it i~ not oblig tomes nearer to renllty nn<l wlth 
atilT\' thnL he taler holh Frcnrb and every department of pr~ttiun. from 
Gcrmnn. b\1t that he be ~ ll'flnJ::I)' ndvis l•nSL 111 manngemenl, func~iPning wilh 
l'rl to do so. Lhe same spiti t <1 nd will to sucteurl ~t.' 
The!;<' change!! tn ndding mnre ~turlv they hnve nt pn:'<'cnl, it !!hnultl bt 
rn m/Ulu:matic" were made nfter care- more lhnn the bupc•l ror ~uccc.s$. The 
ful nnnlysis of statisbC!I regardin~t ea.o;t. ill> pu~ting 11 gtent. denl bf timt: on 
failures here at the TJlll titute and lu rt>hearsru!l so as to h-ave the M1iml 
after life. showed c:ondusiveh· thn l the run with the aeme of finesse. and in 
maj.,rHv were due 10 immfficienL >~tuth· Lhe mcunume the manngemenL repor-ts 
of lllnlhetnatiC:S and prltC'UI.'e or it• 1l111tv ~U<'C~ and II\ Wl1rkiJ\I( M ll\'itlt lltl\• 
principles. on nt''' lr!t•:~-. un publl!'lt\' 
GOAT'S HEAD RULES ARE MADE 
UP AT MEETING OF TECH COUNCIL 
Thc- ~c.uut Head'' n1te~. nm c:nd·l \'U"".ecl at t lw h••1 nH·i!lln~ .. r thl Tech 
m•·ut~ Ill th~· 1'"rh <'nul'lt'll eon.~lilu <'{)unci! h~·h l In tlw l~ I:: hui ld111g 
tion. ond the puiuL S\'!; trrn w<.>rto Ill \[Lnt l,"· nicltt. )lutdl '!1 
The Goat. llead" rules lm \ ' I! been 
PROFESSOR JENNINGS AT-
TENDS CONFERENCE 
Fatiri'nt vrih· re<'l'i vert b)' tht ela<o; of 
'93 unrl hn\'e 11<:\'11 retunwd II• tht• 
r·oWld l for Ut'rl!p!Atnce Tht• t'nuncil 
votert nqt tn t3kt: .my <kllntte oeti•>n 
Or ltnnin$.'5 represented the Insti· .m the rules 11ntil 1hc: next mtetln~, In 
tutt.• ·•t the t'Qn(,,rence 011 l'he.mkal order t il f{ive nmpll' con!Oidrrn tton to 
Enguu•cring Education held on Friday, their cuntc>tl. All memh~>r~ ur the Mu· 
~tan·h 20, at l~olumbin l!nh·ersiw un· dent h<..tly are B~k•·<l to •ubmit t<o th<· 
rler thr a uspice!! or th.e .\ meri(;l).M In· rounril ~tion• Cor lht hctll'Tllli!l\t 
stitul•· ur Chemicnl E11ginters lJJ\· o£ thet~e rules. 
P<lltilnt quesLiutt!l of rt,~mcula en· Tho rollowinl( rules to gowrn Lht-
trnnl'>! J"efluirrmcnts. lenglh o£ eour!ICS, ~~e~~ton t:1r strugglt for po•"''~'lion of 
I(!Cnl ttdminilitrn t ion, 'lualification of the '93 "goaL" nt tht: Worrl!'lter Pol)'· 
teaching stii.II nnd lnh()rntory pril I technic J n~titute-, hnviug l ccn .;\·<·t·plc!l 
cedul'e and equipment were tliscusserl (r'ontinued' nn l'nge 3, f11l I I 
'rht! m;tnnger uf pubhcny. !fred 
Pum~rl)y, i~ ~~~ presc.•nt nrranging with 
the new<~J)IIfiCfll {or publicity and adver 
U!'l'l\cnt.. In them h ill 11lsu e:<rpt..-.:'te<i 
1 hilt the nm~el l)O!Itcr contest will hnve 
vronounced re.sul ttl These mulhuds. 
h OWI!VI!r, tllf' hut ll (f!W !If lh()>;e tu he 
u~d to ~h·e lhe ~huw ~he puhlicitv 
Llult iL warrnnl.ll 
llu<~ineK~ :\lrumgcr j . ~\ . II. ('rb~ler 
hu ~:ent out over Lwo thousMd lett~n; 
for patronll nnd patront:.'l"«!ll antl al 
1 Nl<l y 1 he money rt1~urns ul rettuelil lor 
'I('!Wt are rcnllhing II hlltb ns:urc All 
t bUl't! wh~> un!!Wcr ~lw~· letter" w1tb n 
fJU~·•t.:> (or ••ot~ Will luivc Uu~ir nnmes 
Win ted ln lh,. pmgram undt>r Lhc hl•Oirl 
iuJ,' of potr<lll.!\ 1\llfl pat rone.'ISI!•. 
Carl Ohrn, the n•h•t•n••lng tfl.lntl~~· 
" ll prc~Ol Ill w1tb pncumonln B e· 
lure his iUneJ:<~ he l'<lm[Jlcted " l:trgc 
nmrJurlL 11f wnrk rnr hi" depar~ment. 
ltut th" will now pmlonhly h(IVC It• he 
fim,.he•J h) one n{ I 1 vellr'a ct.mpeti 
,,,,.. 
A" nil .1id tto lhe t•u.tl'h it 14 pln.nno:d 
l'' hnH 11 Wt1man tnke the "girls" In 
hnnd f!lf ct\llcbinl: In the m11nnerl•m~ 
nnd cbamrt~ri ur m•lli<Jns uf the (air 
.,..x so th<lt therl' wlll 11~ 1111 IA<'k r)f 
t•n..~e nnd ad:J ptatl<ln in their !)nrtl! 
The preliminary ticl«-1.1 for tl1• how 
!Ire now ()n "'le nnrl mn y be nht~uterl 
b)' applying hy mnil fir in perqon t i'J 
nnv ol thr mannger~ or t<J Grnnnl 
Constitution to be Drawn Up 
1\ h<~wling clu iJ is m tl..e vrn.-o:t~ .,( 
fonnauon at 1'cch. Tht!' tirat mcrti1W 
wa111 ht•hl 111 II IR Ott Thlusdny nt Ji \·c 
u'clocl< Many atud~nt.t 1n~n.•tllerl 111 
ftlnnlng t.hi1 club were on deck ' \lik~: · 
Gnwluwicz wM ~'>lee ted t.c1mva mrv 1 hnir 
tnnn 1~11rl n committee of three, 
''Mikl''' Gawluwlcl':. Orlnhtt'!.hlnn llnrl r 
Pkmlng. elt'~tt•<l l ti rlmw up a '''"'"I 
tutlun fur the eluh Thi" duh \\ill 
llrlfl ntun11 Tet·h !<pitit n~ many <'llll 
h•1wl wh<l rnuld not IJ.Lkll pnrl in auv 
nthl"r •-ptlrt. 
Jlrom thr ml.'mher• r~f thi11 C'loh will 
It•• fllt'kc•l n Hlllm rol fi\'ll me11 ~~~ louwl 
.t)lnin<~t oth t•r \tam~. 'r 11 <t.nrl with 
mnt••he~ w1ll pru!.nhh• ht• n rtllllf.'l'" 
wnl1 Inca! inrlu triul l(·:un . or 11 wnh 
ICoorinuctl un Page 1, Col 31 
'fuu day, MAR. 30-
& :00 P. M.-Bowlinr Club 
Meelmr. B-1& 
7:&6 P. M.-Badlo Broadoaat 
from WTAG, "Wb&t Shall 
We Tblnk Abou\ Elect.rte.-
tiy " by Mr. H. A. MuAeld. 
WZDNI!SDAY. MA.R. 31-
6 :00 P, M.-Ttcb BanQUtt. 
a,-m. 
TBURSDAY, APll. 1-
\luna)Cf!r P;~ul S Otiot. & :00 P. M.- Altennatb Board 
lkeUnr, B-19. Public <iUPJliJrl. cannot , withnul lhe 
,1irl ('If the •tuclent hntl~·. be expN•t.t·d 1 
tn cnrrr tht p.lnn~ ttl (ucre!l• lb:==============l 
Tc•·h i~ r,rtuna~ in havinr ncb eo-
t:Jt'~ie• The)• Arl' worlcing c•m•tantly 
rur lh.d f<OUd of lhC college tontl rlrn W 
Lltt' l~;nder~ em the Uill w lbelr mem 
t, .. ..,hip• 
TECH BANQUET TO 
BE GALA EVENT 
Good Programs Promised For 
Get-Together 
1omtJrrow evrni111:, nl six o'(•lock 
the llllllltnl 1 't'rh l'lnnnue.t will take 
t•lat·t 11 ,\lnmni f;ym 1 hi~ nffnir, 11f· 
u-r l owu~: ••m1ttc-<l dunn~t thto ''enn of 
tltr wnr, wA, ceo " llll<'l!!'t'fully re,·i\'cd 
ln.n ye•ar thnl we hnv<> 11 witl1 us 
agnin ·rtu: I.J.t lllluet &erw- a uscf11l 
J>UTf"'' Jlffl"l'hn~ an c:nju\'nhle r\'t• 
nln11 In all th<>·• ~ho 1111< 1111. furl her• 
i1111 lht rt•lnLitlll~ <I( thl" \lnrlull' CIII~Rt,. 
unll ··rvlnit .,. "nt uf the in<i~[H!rlll­
ahlt I 1111'1 "' r rk·••tldn fl 1,. tween L he 
ftuuh 1 and 1 ht• ·· twh 111 h. dy 
The ltnnqlll't rtommiLtce htUI worked 
hort! tu mukC' tb" ycnr' cclebrAtiun 
.1 tllnTI"ruhk t·Of clCI'fll<"nl ra tM"<'r' 
hn\r I•· t'n WJ:lll:t'•l . B~"urlnK nil n fine 
m•·.tl . Till' mnt ter ur !!11tt!TI~111Hl'lent 
harr l'll't•n n t tl'u<lr,.l tu with promlainJr 
n·!iUIIf! Mr Or J,., ) fntt·r lul· chAr!:,. 
t>f tlu• f11• ulty nrl t•1 I>< prr<<'lllCd, anti 
II un tin \It'd w1 Pnge ... Col. ( ) 
I TE CH NEWS 
THE TECH NEWS CIIAPEL SPEAKERS FOR TITIS WEEK NOUNCED 
PubH&bed e''l!lJ' Tuesday of the College Year by 
'1'U riCh • .,.. Aaloc:tetton of ihe Worte~~Wr P ol}iectWc llutitlna All Prominent in ChurcJ1 Artairs 
laWS PBOIOS J Z<l.torlal. P atlt ~ 1 Bu.&inas, P ark l08S 
hlti~:t f'orbe-<. who \'a ~.t•rd to 
pellk about ;s ,.,..eek itS') Lut n ac· 
EDlTOR·L".CnJEP 
Richard .-\. Beth, ''l7 
NEWS EDITOR 
John .\ n CruSltt, 'Zi 
Gifford T. ('ook, ":!8 
Paul EUnley. '28 
SE~.,:RET \RY 
Don:Ud s Hlilll "}; 
jU~'lOR EDITORS 
L!ewelyn Rt'\'s, "'.?i 
E\·erett D GibL•. '2Q 
l!A~.\CI~G EDI TOR 
Charles H . Pogg. <.?; 
•• .. unt of prer~ng out of •o ·n bu~!· 
wn u n.1ble t tlo o .rill he th11 l]Clll..er 
thi< mornipg lit chap(•) On \\ c:dne«-
ATitLE'U C ED LTO R tl •• v R,.\. Or. ~lc)iun w1ll ntltlrt•!i the 
Rl •h11rd K . Irons, 2; r:h~pd-goe:r~. and on Tbur<day Rev. 
1 !Jr. ~n,·oqc will ~peak R4 \' ~l r Gre\ 
wdl ~he a 5peda l talk on •h, import 
L.e.an d D Wilcox, "2S .• n,·e pf tha t clay, GQ<'I} Fnd:n·. while 
Frank T j ohnllon. '2S 
I~ , •ll0\\"'111~ \I ,dJ;v 1r 1 ·111 tlo1' ·h• 
-~nlo:cr wi~l he tbt• Rtw ~lr ll01hl 
The.~ minbter> with the .:x~'elltlnn 
••f 1{~:\' )Jr. I >nhl, h:rve spok~n n 1 1 hnJt<d 
oxcrd•~:s !Ill previous •Jt·eu tQu~. u.HI 
gn\<' 10uch nne talk..• that \1r ~wan 
b..1• sked them to (."f;ml:! .,~aut II) a,J ~ 
dre~ u h mean,; rtui~ ~ l11t c.r oothe• 1 
rr.r th••f>C m· ·n t>.J takt: th···r t im• 1:11 
:vl<lre·~ ch<AJ)CI·goers a t Tech Tbe.o:.e 
~!.lk~F ar~ mecn of imJ)')rtnnce iu the 
hu•m<l•~ Wllrld u,nd in t he ~'ht• rches 
Tba~ lnd rnur>led with t he [ad thn~ 
the fnlln \\ ing 1\'eek is rtvlv \\"eek 
thouli! p ruYt enough of an tn~enti\'e 
ior 'tulkotS lu at~d 
March 30, 111a 
Y ELECTIONS FOR 
1926-27 FRIDAY 
Present Cabinet Nominates Men 
For Positions 
BUSI.~ESS ~lAXAGER There arc m.anv ml"n un thl' fl ill '\'ho hn' .: bud 5<\rllll' high o;t-hool or "prep " 
~chO<)I expenenc~ in track , yet, fQ:r ~me un knnwn renson the$t: rnen ~~re nol 
suaSCRlPTIO~ MA':\AG-ER trying I) Ut ror the l~lltn her~ ot Tech True, we h/11 1! nt) t had lnwrnntivna1 
Charlu B. ) {uur. '28 Relay rruruvals here at Te-C'h liS do Other t:oll o.-~:es. but is it not our ()WIJ rrwll. 
l>a<:nu1te we have no t taken enuugh intert<l> t in this c:portJ 
ADVERTISD:G MAN.\C~ER 
Tbure W. Dahl. '28 
REPORTER 
Oonaltl D odk;n, '27 
STAPP PHOTOGRAPITE'R 
The nnnuaJ cltttions f r tht <•fficen 
of the W. P. 1. Y M C .\ w111 ~ 
held ~tr-c t f rida y, April 2, !rom nine 
:. m until !!he p . m, io the " \'" roollU 
in the Alumni gymnasium. AR i4 cu~ 
to mary, the present Cabinet hat ma.c~t 
the following nominAtions from which 
th<.' (,ffi,.,..r will ~ elected hy popular 
vote: president, R. A. Bttb, '2i \'i~ 
prt!!!irlent. ) P. Harris, '2i antl L. W. 
Lewis, '27 trensurer, ~I H • \ldrich, 
'28, nod J W Burt. '28 , !leC!'etnry, F 
G- 13nldwin. '29, and H . L . ltu rton. '29. 
Any mon who has signed :1 member· 
ship CArd o r bas can t riburetl to the 
•·r · t.hit yenr is entitled t l) vote in the 
elecli<.Jn~. and it is urged that thue be 
a larw: turnout for the bnJII)ting on 
t hese uflicets who will be respon11lbla 
for the wurk or tile association on the 
Hill during t.be nex.t year 
S. T DDnahue. '21 a P rt'JICtt lt Sbrc\"e, "213 Y0\1 mAy lhink that \'(IU haven ' t th~ nmt but, ~u·v lO th ink, where d oes 
, dte otlutr fello w get the b me• 1t is an e't.'lhli~h"d f:1M. thnt a mlll!'l of men 
are bright .rtudenlS. hecause the•· baYe lertmc•J the value of c;ompeution in TERMS 
S.t.cription per 1car 12.00, aiogle copies, S.07. Make all checlu payable to 
8 uainea Manaw. Entered ., ~econd ciBSJ matter, SeptA!mber 21, 1910. at the 
pcetofliee in Worcester, Mass., under the. Act of March S, 1878. 
s\udy as well as in sport.s • Athletics make n ~unrl body as well M n ~und 
mind " 
There nre men here at Tech who, i( they lrted nul for the ten.m, woulrl make 
con&lstent winnel"ll in track. Come un, ''ou m('n whn want tu ~ee u wtntung 
track team.- come out and do your bit. 
THE HEFFERNAN PRESS 
Spencer, ~~~~~ 
PROPU. ED COUN"CJL UI El\-'"DME~T~ 
Several amendmeoh to the consutut;nn of th.: Tech (' nunc:il were proPQsed 
at tta last meetinJ: whtch Ill reported el~where in l.lus issu~ The gcnual in 
tent or thest- rc\'l!ltons iJ, llll we see at, to have an active Councal in office nt an 
ti~ espec~iilt}' at the ope.ning of the ~honl year 
In the past' the m¢mhershtp or tlw I o unc• l has bt!en the !our cl4!!.o.l pruidcnt.~, 
t wo lat'ulty members, nne ex.-president o£ the Junior nn~~ nncl two -ex"pre~i· 
den~ of the Senior na,._. The Pre!<ident o£ the rt~Dege i• o member elt-t,ffi· 
cio. Wrtb this 5y1t.tm the Council hal' dtffi,·ulty 111 geotl.ing a f1uorum nl the 
beainnlng of th~ year. The new men to xo on the Council may not ha,,e been 
nllmf:d yet by the~r respective <'la~ll. Md. o£ t..Y~ur.r;e for tbt. Am few weeks 
anyway there 1l1 no presidc.nt of the fl'reWnliln r~ass Th" prop~<! amend· 
menta provide that all the dASS represenuattves shall he electeti one month 
before the final exams •n )une and thnl thl' tintt meeting of t he ensuing COl· 
Ieee yea-r bt bald within one weell nfter registration. Tb•s ins ures a wQrking 
Council throu.gb the aummer and during the opening weeks of the first 6t't11-
eJit.er, u well u durmg the rest o£ the rear 
A council of the import.Rnre of our T ech l Quncil, the hsrhe"11t !ltudent au 
thortt}· on all underfCJ'atluat.e ali1linl, the clrgnniutton whith run:r the Tech 
Banquet , which htur eharae of assemblies. wlucb pas,t;e5 on Fr~~htnlln rule.~. 
hazing. Freslnnan-SI•phoumrc: ri\•alry and, tn Cnt t, all inU!rcla ,. rcl.'\tions, which 
Ill the tiUpreme 11tudent trfhunal nn lh~ Hill, \'lnd which tokeK cnre o( lhe 
t housand and one little things whk h mnkll l!ludenl ac:.tivitie>~ e1Te(1tive and 
lurtber the progrell~ IJf Worcl!$let Tec h, nt·etls the continuity o ( authority 
whirh the new amc.ondments gh·e it 
The Tech Council l'hl,uld not bee a sec,.,nr!an· duty to that <"If being a clasl' 
tlff'M'U. It 1$ o jomt responsibility res tinJC on its member~ which binds nil 
Clalle! l O the tullege l'lf which Lhl.'\' are II part, The rluty Of mtmbeQ'bip 
about~ not be forceli upon ~X PTellldtnUI IJy \'lrtue o( their fc•rmer office, but 
~obould be a d1stinct r~poMihil t l)' n( it!leH T he classes ah<luld nrune those· 
men whf.l are lle:t~t a C<Juflinted with the all'uirll o[ thu cln" nnd t>f the lnsli· 
tu te and who will devntc t.heir e nergies tu the !urtht:rnnt'Al ol Lhc work of 
the rouncil in a whule·heaned manner. Often these men will he past pres!-
dcnu ol lhe cla.'IJ which indicates th.: willtlom o f the former ~onstitution­
bu& there may he o.n inst.anc."e where another man is better llued The new 
arran,ement Ia more 6ex:ibk and may therdl7re be mnrc effective from thl~ 
viewpoint al50. 
WATCH ING THE RIFLE TF:,\M 
Tht: rille tenm this )'tar hw1 mnde Cl gnl'ld shuwing. 11, 1~ t\' ltlenccd b ) · the 
ciO!Ie matche~ wi\h other colh~l:e~ Th!! !liudent bod)" shoulrl <bflw nwre in· 
~e,t In this aport. llrld back up the tc:run mornlh·, since the\' t'JUlnut \"cry well 
cheer the te:llm durina u match 
:\f uch time mu_. he ~pen t m pr. eli ceo l~fure lhe sea.:wn U!)ell:< o.nrl mure tune 
mll$t he spent (luring the season i11 <lrtlt:r tha t t.be men will alwnv!l I)Cl !11 
trim. No one is at the rnngr: to see the mnrk~mcn pu~ In their ~imc nt prnc-
tice behlnd the rlflca, No o 11e 111 there to cheer the t!IJJit't \lu ring .na.tche;;, 
where the comi)C!t.itclr ill miles awoy "hnotin~e h iR t.a.~gct Nt~ithllr knows th~: 
ability of his l'lppnnent. b is a calif' l•f "doing >·our he~rt" aunlnst nn unknown 
competitor, Under the.~e eondition' thto mntche~ ore mad .. more dillicuiL 
So, fellows. talk up your rifl.e tcam, and ~how ''our riflemen lhnL nm ore 
interel;ted in thc.m Co down to range Md watch them do their !ltuff, ~nd give 
I he riBe te.'lm a ib()u&ht m your tliscn,.!ion, of T~h $pOrt&. 
WllU'S < )lJ'f F'OR TRACK 
~\thletits M a whole nre •111 th1• up umde ut Tach, hut thill is no rens<m wh'· 
we e;hnuld sit hnd.. nntl watch lh!! other Coti1H~ tlo all ihc work Thi~ \"eAr n 
muM promislng lriU'k IK:hedule 11."1..~ ~en arranged, and, os nn ndricd feature 
t~o Eastern lntert."Ollc~tnte . .t; a.re to l1oe hell! M .\ lumnl Piclcl thts t.'Omln!l Ma.y. 
) et at the prt>!>ent timt' th\•re a.re only a handful of men whc> nre t n"ing out ! 
Cor the tmck team c'~u• we hrwe n ~m·cr~sful t~m. 1£ unly a r~w 'men tn 
c:;ut fur lbe sport> \Ve mullt n•H hid<.' the facts,- without mntc.-rinl yuu cnn 
not hope iu l lU\'C goorl tenm!l. 1 
Published 
for the 
Commu,icatiot~ 
In dust,., 
by 
The big or 
·little con1pany 
-which? 
"YOU'LL surely be buried in the 
big company," say some. "Every-
thing is red tape, and you ' ll end up 
in a groove in some little depart-
I'tl.en t. ' ' 
uy our little company never gets 
you anywhere,'' others assert. • 'The 
bigger the company the bigger your 
opportunity. ' ' 
Whether a plant covers a hun-
dred acres or is only a dingy shop 
up three flights is not so important 
as whether the company is con-
cerned with improving its product 
through the development of its 
men and their ideas. 
Thereareablymanaged andgrow-
ing companies in growing, forward-
looking industries which offer you 
a chance to grow with them. 
'tsrem Electric Company 
Mak1rs o/tht N ation'$ Tekphonu 
r 
.1. 
March 30, 1926 
tcont~~~:~~m ~~~;~~01. u I MANDOLIN CLUB 
• by rcprescntn tives of the class of '931 TO BE ENLARGED 
are f,>rmally adopted by the Tech I 
Council on this dnte, . Owner-
ship of the "gnat" ~hall resl. with the I Constitution of Musical Ass'n. 
clas~ of '93 and ~ts possession _shall n~t Amended 
be interfered wtth except With thetr 
con:<ent, until ten tlays after the Tech .1\t a meeting t1f the ~[usicnl Asso-
Council has declared these rules to h 
cmtaon, eld in the Grmnnsium last 
take affect. Wednesday afternoon. two amendments 
1. The 'goat," for the possession of 
to the Constitution were adopted. The 
which the ~·ontests shall be held, shnll first amendment s tates that nil man-
be 11 metal goat pro,•ided by the class 
agers of the \'arious club!l he longing 
of I D3 and by i~ accepted for the pur- to the Association shall be members 
pose nf this competition as the only o{ the execuLi\•e committee and the 
and original '93 "goat." second th II fli 
at u o cers with the ex-2. ,\ method for ident.lfylng this 
cept.ion of the generul manager shall 
goal in case of the appearance of coun· be elected by a plurality vote of the 
terfeits has been provided for and mar Association. The general manager is be found in the ~afe of the Ins ti tute. 
3 1'\o class shall keep possession of to be elected by a plurality vote of 
the executive committee upon recom. 
the "goat" a fter the first four weeks or metldatt'on of h 1 t e genera manager in its Junior year, and must transmit it office at that time. 
to the Fre!:hman class before the clt· 
piration () f that period. 
4. The class possessing the "goat" 
may produce it at their class dinners 
:tnd must produce it at leas t once a 
year before the student body. A pub-
lic appearance o£ the "goat" beJore the 
s tudent body shall be given sometime 
during the las t twelve weeks, ending 
forty-eight hours after the con(ering 
of degrees at the annua) commence· 
ment of the Institute. 
1\. Artificial guards such as safety 
deposit ' 'aul t.s, storage in the hands of 
railroad companies, or like me~ods of 
taking the gt1ardiaqship out of the 
hands of the class, and so making it 
an offcn~ against the l$w to attempt 
securing the "goat" shal l be considered 
ns against the rules of the con test. 
6. During tho~e years in which the 
du~!l or '93 holds its quintenni:tl re· 
unions, there shall be a time covering 
ten days preceding and ten days fol· 
lowing Ra ici reunion. During t his 
period of time, the "goat" may be 
transferred freely without any attempt 
on the part of classes to secure posses· 
sion of it, and i t sl1aJI be loaned for 
the time being to the cia$.~ of '93, if 
officers of said class so reque~t. 
A motion was also pa.~~ed to drop 
the Band from the Association. The 
executive committee has decided that 
t he Mandolln Club shall continue its 
activity but with a change in music. 
They {eel that the recent criticism 
published in the TECH NRWS was 
too hnrsh inasmuch as the Mandolin 
Club was heartily applauded at 11,!1· 
yoke and had to encore th!\ir num-
bers. However as there was much 
truth in the cri ticism they have de· 
cided to rebuild the club. Violins, 
'cellos, and saxophones are to be in· 
eluded in the new orgnnieation ns well 
as the customary banjos and mando-
lins. Anyone who can play any of 
the aforementioned instruments are 
asked t o get in t.o uch with Tom Stew· 
ard immediately ns he wanl!l to get 
the new club under way as soon as 
possible. lt is hoped that a greut 
many will turn out as T ech Rurely 
needs a good Mandolin Club to rep-
resent it on the trips with the Musical 
Association. 
FIREARMS IS SUBJECT 
OF A. S. M. E. LECTURE 
7. There shall be a committee 
known as the "Goat Rules Committee," Mr. Harvey Brings Specimen Guns 
con$isting of $e,·en mem bern. Three 
of the'le shall he members of the Senior 
clasl' and three of the Junior class. 
elected by their own class respectively. 
These six members shall meet and 
elect ll se,·enlh member who shall be 
a memher of the l nstructipn Force of 
the Institute and not a grnduate of the 
Institute. This member of the Instruc-
tion Force shal l serve as the presiding 
officer of the committees, but shall 
ha"e no \'Ote except in case of a tie . 
8. The "Goat Rules Committee" 
shall ha,·e power to revise, correct and 
interpret the rules governing contests 
for the "goat," and to investigate sup-
posed violations or these rules. Their 
findings shall be transmitted to the 
Tech Council and the Council shall 
take such action as they deem wise to 
enforce these rules. 
CONSTITUTION OF THE TECH 
COUNCIL 
1'he followinl! amendments to the 
Council Constitution were passed and 
nrc to be ratified by the classes this 
week 
Art ITT, Sec. l. Amend to read : 
The Council shall consist or the 
pre~idents of the Senior, Junior, SophCI· 
more nnd Freshman classes, two fac· 
ulty members, two members at large 
from the Senior class, and one member 
at large from the Junior class. The 
President of the Institute shall be a 
member of the Council ex-officio. 
Art. III, Sec. 4. Amend to read : 
The delegates at large to represent 
the Senior and J unior classes shall be 
elected, two from the Junior and one 
from the Sophomore classes, by a ma· 
iority vote of the class of which they 
are members, at least one month be· 
fore the final examinations of the 
school year. 
Mr. J , C. llarver. a grndllate of 
Tech in the Class of 1908. gave a 
most interes ting tnlk on "Firearms, 
£rom a Collector's Point of View," be· 
fore the student branch of the A. S. 
M. E. las t Wednesday evening in the 
~[. R. !Jecture flail . Mr. llarvey's in· 
terest in fireanns dates back to his 
boyhood days. He now hilS a care-
fully catalogued collection or about 
eight hundred pieces. and as the trend 
of the age is to specialize, he has 
specialized in United States Military 
arms. He exhibited at the meeting a 
few pieces and illustrated his tulk 
with them. The curiosities of the col· 
lcction were an nn<'ient four-guage 
double barrel swan gun weighing 
nearly thirty pounds and a small pis-
tol scarcely three inches long that 
was made when the fireanns industry 
was in its infancy. 
Mr. Harvey traced the history of 
the rifle and the pistol (rom Colonial 
days to the present time. The veloc· 
ity o( the bullets shot from the ftrst 
pistols was only 800 feet per second. 
Standard pistols of today shoot bul· 
lets with a velocity of 2700 fee t per 
second and tes ts have been mnde wi~ 
a speciul powder that gives the but· 
let n velocity of 4000 fee t per second. 
The first Colt was patented in Eng· 
land in 1835. At that time the price 
Art. III, Sec. 5, Amend t o read : 
Delegntes shall hold office until their 
successors hnve been elected: except 
in the event of a delegate leaving col· 
lege before his term expires, in which 
cttse bis successor sha11 be elected and 
sha11 assume office immediately. 
Ar t . V, Sec. 1. Amend to read: 
The officers of the Council shall be cho-
(Continued on Col. 51 
TECH NEWS 
or n pi~tol was dctermllled hv tht:' 
demand. t:olts sold for over two h\llt 
drcd dollar~ Mr. IT11rvey concludc(l 
his talk by discus~iug the vanou~ 
kinds or ammunition, hoth uf the 
presem and of L he past 
SPECIAL LECTURE COURSE 
Professor W . C. \'o~~ of the Ponlnnd 
Cement Asoociation i~ to prc~ent an 
interesting nnd eclucational course in 
"The Design and Control of Concrete 
~l ix tures." This course Will be held 
nt the ~lcchaniC!II Building in the 
!llechanicnl Lecture mom, from seven 
to ten p. m., o n Apnl 5, 13. 20, 27. and 
May 25. There will he no ohurge for 
this course und mnny students should 
be interestt•d enough to nUcnd. 
DORMITORY DRIVE 
PROVES SUCCESS 
Student Body Responds One 
Hundred Percent 
The result~ or the Dormit11ry Drive 
which was held last week nmong the 
students at Tech ahow that the entire 
student body nppro,·cs and is willing 
to put financial backing behind the 
project. One hundred per cent con tri-
butiun ei ther in promissory notes or 
in full payment is ~be result u( two 
dny$ Cntwns,qing in the school. E,·en· 
Tech num h~s giYcn his word to giv~ 
n small amount as n means or showing 
This course has been given in a his wish t o see a dormitory built here 
great many other cities in the coun· on the HilL As a result o£ ~his there 
try and the registrations at Mnssachu· is no victor in the contest between the 
setl$ Institute of Technology :Hld odd and even classes for percentnge 
Brown University seem to inrlicnte n contribution. 
real interest in the work in New Rng. Although there hus not yet been op-
land. Architect&, engineers, contrat·· portuniLy to figure up the total amount 
tors, materials men, public St~rvice en- represented by t he drh·e, it is CMti· 
gineers (tnd state und munit'ipnl em. mated that about two hundrecl rloltnr~ 
ployees are expected to attend in in cash has been turned in and n~ 
large numbers. much more i~ promi~ed . ln view of 
P. A. throws 
pipe-peeves 
for a loss 
AND the bigger they are, the harder they fall, 
as Shakespeare or somebody said. You can 
prove this beyond question with a jimmy-pipe 
and a tidy red tin of Prince Albert. Any time. 
Anywhere. As a matter of fact, tackling pipe-
grouches is P. A .'s regular busmess. 
Cool and sweet and fragrant, P. A.'s wonder-
ful smoke comes curling up the pipe-stem, 
filling your system with a new brand of pipe-
pleasure. You smoke--and ·smile! For the first 
time in your life, you've found the one tobacco 
that scales to your blueprint of blias. 
Slow or fast, no matter how you feed it, P. A. 
never bites your tongue or parches your throat. 
Those important items were taken care of in 
the original plans by the Prince Albert process. 
Get yourself a tidy red tin of thU fr~ndly tobacco 
today. 
PRINEE ALBERT 
-no other tobacco is /j/te it! 
3 
the- fat·t th.u the drive hegan wnh the 
umletst:mrhng thn~ it wt~~ not to raise 
the money, but jus t a mean~ of finding 
uut how cnthu~iastic a backing was 
to be obtai ned irom the undergrad· 
at.cs. The res1.1lls are very encourag· 
ing. 
.\~ at stand~ nuw two contributions 
of five dollnr~ each have been made 
by Tech men. The average amount 
giYen per man stnnds nt about one 
dollar. ln a ~thort tnlk before the stu· 
dent body nt the nssemhly lnst Thurs-
day, President Earle expressed his 
thanks nnd gratitude for the mnnner 
in which ~e studt:n~ respunded to the 
drive and for the rapidity with which 
the oontrlbutions were coming through. 
CONSTITUTION 01' TBJ: TJ:OB 
COUNCIL 
(Continued from Col. 2) 
sen by ~ two·Lhirds ' 'ote of nil mcm· 
bor~ al a meeting to be held d uriog 
the last month of t he school year. 
Art . Vll. Sec I Amend La rend : 
The firs t rel,rular meeting shall be held 
during the first week after rl!gistra tion . 
Meetings thereafter shalt be held 
monthly. Special meetings may be 
held at the call of the prellident of 
the Council . 
• TEC U NEWS Mareb ao, 1tJ1 
The BAGGAGE SIIOP TRAINING BEGINS OPII BASKETBALL JUNIOR PROM TO I 
ou.\t.~[,~T ~~~~;:nd I)J\{,:, FOR SPRlNG TRACK ITEAM BEAT FROSH BE BE T EVER 
40 Pearl Street 
B ARAT Tl LKATfiER NllVHLTI gs __ _ 
111 IbiD l t.rMt l"ra..lk.liJs Squan Coacb Johnston Wanb More t>coml Year Men Run Up a Renard\ Orche tra WiU Be Ceo-
Worcester, Mass. \fen For Field E\·ent Score of 30_15 ter of Attrnction-The Ban-
Dine and Dance 
Real Ideas 
Orig inality in Style 
Unusual Service 
Moderate Prices 
are ra ... .~m, wh)· .,,. many rl'fer to 
Tlte 
HEFFERNAN 
as 
PRESS 
"OUR PRINTERS' ' 
Spencer, Mass. 
HEADQUARTERS FOR 
Drawing Instruments 
Slide Rules 
Mathematical Supplies 
I. D. LOWELL & CO. 
3131 Peart Strett. Worcatcr 
• PLaAUin l'rUJI'I 
GREETING CARDS 
BIRTHDAY CARDS 
CH RISTKAS CARDS 
EASTER CARDS 
Anything Tbat'a Printed 
Lan " celi: tht> T cch t rnn..-. ter to. J,; 
clr wn th rr £l)ilct'.5 .tnd t:uted to clu l 
them c ft 1n Ant·\i~~:~u~ n o{ n I u~ 
!t.'l!!On 
r~);leb John-tun pl ... , 
t(Wl<( 0111 lb iiW n .1~ I ht" (f,lt\.: IS 111 
••umlctiC•II but until then tb.: mt 11 Will 
h:t' 1: tn 11 e th( an door trllt ~ In " •rk 
.,n Tht• t'O:!C'h i~< ra thrr rli~lll'l''"nt~d 
H th~· numl~r "' mt 11 who turn ""' 
lur lrltl'k lk Mn that 1 t<'h ~ P 1r 
tht• 111-lltlhtr, 111r.tead or inrrt•Milll;. i~ 
tlt rTtM In,:. "~<> 1t IS d11li1 ult fr>r hitn t11 
put uut a winnins; tt·.un. n11d 111 \'tr 
h.l., 11 I rC'llhmuo had Ill' ltt>tltl .1 rhnm'tl 
to tnal..t' the Lenm .11 111 th; t•rcsent 
11mco \\'hen the! tmd.. 1aU WIU 1 ued 
111 \\'t,.Je\'on, one of •lur r!t.trut rl\";;ls, 
n\~r Ollt foul'tb of th" uu<ll'llt ho<h 
I'UPQOti• <f ln \'IC"'II" l•f the fM I th.2t 
the Ea•tcm lntcn·olle~:•att•« ,.1!1 he 
held h· r• 11 1<1 verv ne.~ tb.at 
m thrm a lttt:e "J•int 
The outlook (r)r outdoor trarl. 
howe,·er, b:'i~bter than 1t Wll' for in 
door tr .. ck hecau-.e nuJw rtlf"n Jtf'efer 
to run on the cml'!er th.tn till the 
hoards At pr.....ent t~ \H'al.neu 
.uem, to ~ in the flC'Iol c;'l.'c;l'lll- whuc 
we An!: woefull)' ""anUnJi ,\n \ hurh 
11re.,hman who c:u1 hurl the t[l,'( II' M 
thro•~ th•• hammt!r has n R•,.~l 1 ham'1. 
ttl wan the (.'0\'c•tc.>tl • W ~ 
The mnke-up u( tlw h•am •·;u•nnt "" 
\'f!l be decided l.lut the men ,. h•t lift Ill 
to lJc certain ur plAce~ 1\rC : Captain 
l'arpc11tCr, Th(lmson, \11nnicl., )Ill· 
rlrum nnd :-layll)r in the "Prin t.JI Pnge, 
Melg", Navlor m the llll•ltUf' rlun.tnr·~. 
:\leis:s. Ric-e tmd Penr on in 1 he hlnQt•r 
tiat.ances Duclham. j:wcUn record 
BUNGALOW GIFT SHOP 
1"0& ftD GU'r "UMUIUAJ.• 
Pwtoeally -*ted, foreip nO'I.'&Ities are featured 
·aa..,. ......... , .... . 
DENHOLM & McKAY COMPANY 
WORC'&STIR. MASS. 
CURTIS SHOE 
A lwa111 Reliable 
I2A FRONT STREET WORCESTER 
RADIO! 
Headquarters for Tech Men 
Bancroft Electric Co. 
~ PLEAS\NT STREET 
Worcester. Mass. 
COMPUMEN f'S 
PIPTH FLOOR 
S. BELL 
Tech Tailor 
LacliN &1ld ChDUemea•a 'l'&Uor 
Work Oalled For ud Del!Y.,..d 
129 1-IIGJILAND STREET 
WORCESTER 
"Quality A /ways First" 
HARDWARE 
Cutlery, Toola, 11m luppUM, Auto Ac 
ceaoriee, Radio kp~ Flub. 
U,bta, SDY.....ve, Jaec:hic 
AppliiDc• 
D uNcAN & GoooELL Co. 
404 Main St reet 
' \HI! r §um f'fl 
•~hen the th! u 1 tie Fr h in 11 
I l.:rtll311 t::unc The S«Md \"at men 
l•ro\'t'cl rh rmehcs the upcrior boo~ 
t~n;. llllll~s:·u~e 1h1rt • l"•snts 1 riftecn 
,,, thi!Jr """'''~Ill$ ln pit• r thl' 
lutle r•riii'IH.'• J!rc:hmrn!ln· t thi< 
KIIIIIC, b11t h 11'111118 p.1< • rl wdl hn<l \\t•rC" 
~ tr>H1],! •11 tht' !lrft n!r Durin~: thr 
fir t •1111r1N 11!1 ign l'"ll1t.r•l It> a 
1'1" t• rtt<l\l'h, tht· Suph~ lending l'l• noly 
ouc r•uu1t 11 tht" 1'1111 n( the twrwi 
T httt•n(t<:r, hnweHr, thr ~r~:~hllh 'I ud 
trouhh• 111 llirrl'ln~; the \'l'ry dr· ~t'w· 
11\'tl lllJICI rirfcn I' ,,( ll~e•Jr •lflftOilenU 
actti ttCoorc.J ~l• lom 
(,,,llup champl<lll "lull.•wcr up.~ nnw 
II< in Lht \'AI'!IIh' SCliS<on, re5CUM "<'\'• 
tr:tl ur thr indTcc-the •hnu I r hi· 
l•'llmllltctes anft in o tloinll ran up 
the h•qh I irltll\ idual !<'OI'C of th•rta;n 
pc11nU 
~OPIIO\IfiR J-;:-. :Iii 
~earn 111 r( 
C.l•ler tr 
r.nllup r 
I 'tm \'tt fll 
\\'1fi.UI$1 ll liC 
l:i rRE~II~E:-.: 
I~ C'rill 
r~ un1llt· 
c Ksmball 
If ~l:ater 
rl Jluunn 
Sut. tltuuun• \fa lilt! fur 1\enrrum, 
I '\rl""'" rur I'Hhlt-r, l'l:c·l Ull (or Crallup. l 
\!n,·J.,r fnr r.,nYer-t- \\'alkonen for 
Hutto n , f'ook for Sinter, Pt11l.1rd for 
Oil! P ln11r .coni• Callup 6, rnlder 6, 
Ktnrn.lll l ( tri!C(t11 I, '\Vsll..!n~.,n I, 
ruurvlllt 2, Kunboll 2, l'ln l('r I P0\11 
.:until• Clnllup l . WllkfnNon I , \Vnlk<lo 
nrn :1, Kimhnll 2 Tsmr, lour tO min 
ute pt ru><l~ Rt'ftl't'e " ll:~he" Alkn. 
croft to Be cene 
The Junior P1 • • h )li k Rn1 
nrd's Jlliii'I'Y on·h•"'•m from ~lmswu 
lnn. CO<bitu te, !s1111J•Ii stg rm1 It" for 
the r!Aneu:g. "'U be: held .\Jral ltl m 
the O:sncmh llallr<)C IP Tllt' l'rom rJ 
lhe b 1: '\'t:nl 111 1 cch ~od 1! l•fe. 111111 
this tl.11c hrinp 11 clnrmg the • ·eel. 
trltl uf fr:ncruJt h"u r. JMI'IIt nncl 
tht• pr.• ~.:lllJttluu uf llll' 1111111111! 1\·1'11 
P arisian Room 
for Banquets 
Special Dance Floor 
LINCOLN 
The. name implies high tdtall 
QUALITY FAIIUJEI8 B:IRVIOI 
l'ht>w h)' th•• )tnS<JIICI J~ck fh·nnrd't 
nrchc~tnt J• """"11 \hruu.:h•nH Ktw THE 
gnglnnd 1L~ llllt• ul tilt' !will In lhC' LINCOLN LUNCH 
KMBODIJ:S 'l'IIDI t.JSl(·m 1.'\t••• l'ht• nun•ltit t·ho't'n 
II\' tht• <umnutll· ro.1rh tht· hr•~ht Q( 
perfection nq rn,·ur!l .uul ~hou lll ll Jlpenl 
tn lhe ladit·s Jlllrl in1l arl, 
Tht )IJni(•r t~ruan i~ nut 1111 1'\'ellt 
lor tlu: .Junior l'l:1 , , ulom, hut fur the 
27 Main Street 
T&OB JOJf 
Let w eoutiaue ~ u rn 7oa 
hoie undcrt:n~•hlllt~ hodr. f'rcsh =====:::::~========== 
man and St-n1•lf, lrntun " eml nun 
lnuermh· mnn Tht• Juniur Chuw 
plan.\ I O s.h;lr<! its (~II\ Ill< I U unl 
"-,th the- nu<lcnt lood) • u•l C'Hif) man 
Radio Supplies 
Student Lamps 
... ho c-:tn po!Whh· .ltll'ncl s hooltl n"'•ul W Allo ()any &v8l'J1.1Wlr .,~ .... -· 
him!l'lf of the J•n,,J~gc • -~ 
The J~:ttron ami r~:urnr~ fur tlu: I 
c\-enintc are . Pro. ~tlenr .11111 ~lr~ garle ECONOMY ELECTRIC 
l'rufessur and \lr,, f\helun, ~l r an<l COMPANY 
lin- n.-. ... and \ lr .mel ~lr• Bigler 
22 FOSTER STREET 
TBOH BABQUBT 
(C<Jntinued lrom Paae I, Cot 6) 
If h1~ inl{cnuit ) Ill th·ViN rtl~ 11fC\' I0\1'1 T tl18 18 TOll KIND o• 
fnculh nc1:. 1 tt·r~1~t , tht• nmlie!Ht' 
will hc rovnll\' umu<~·ll Barber Shop 
that appeal• lo the ••• Culll(rl••o;mnu \\' i n~lllw will lao the w h o apprecla tee Pleae • 
prindpul •p<'ltlu'r or tht• l•vomn~t ancl ~rty s~:~~~t'::!~IJ'a .•:-~ 
will l.)f l'Uppl~mt·nt~tl h\' Pmfc ~~r 8 trvtc e tbat Ia uot ••· 
c .tle4 by a 11 y 8lilop Ia 
<'oomhs. l'relliclrnt gurlt uml l~mlc• lhe c:tty. r o r twt atJ• 
-------.... IIOr t'hnrlu M Allell <'OIIlJJetitlve live ,. .. ,. lbe 
hol1ler, IUIII lk"' 't'm to lit' tb~: onh· inl,'lllll lw the \ .•n••u l'la nncl D 'l'eeb Boys' lbop 
o .. ITOIIJ & SwmliOn. "'""' uut~t.uullnR fie ld ewnt men l$elec·twu~ h} tht: r.lt;• 1 lult ~\'Ill r•nuul State Matal Balbtf S"-
Thr<•uwh thr. tiTt>rt$ of Manager nut thl' progmm ._. ae 11111111 ,.;:. 
\\'thur.r tht' f· •llo wing tmdo. sc.hedute ==============~============== h:a~ heen arrAn~~:~! : 
•\J•ril 29 'I nuih· et llartford 
l1a · I Tufu at Woruater 
~lav ~ R. ll :et "'••rre~ tC'r 
M:t\' I.'• P..l .. l••rn lntrrc·ullegin~ a t 
\\'orruter 
:\lA\ 'll :!'.! 71\ R I ,\ A at Cam· 
BOW'l.IWO OLUB 
(C:c•llllnued lrnm Pa~:c l, f'c1l ll 
uut ul lnv. n h.nn~. lht' m:llc'he• wil 
Itt• huv..lt~!l nnd wirne~t'll'li nnd tht ~C'Ore~ 
it•lc:grnphl'tl tn the upptt~i rl~ tenm 
anut>h tho ... 1mr n<~ the nile t('nm ~n<l l 
111 thl!lr 'lCtlfC~ 
lnt11rfru tr1nltv unci lnlerda'ls matC'h· 
«'I will Jlrtll)llltfy bt urrnngw to help 
.cl1111~ rln•~ .111d frntl'rnit\• !lpirit. 1\t 
Ute ne'tl meeting whrch wlU ht' neld 
T\1~5dll\', :\larch 30. It n\ e n ("1,,.-k in 
R·ll\, c>ffi C'cr• ""'" be e l!!(.'trrl and 11 
•··m~ titut iun .ulopted. 
POLl'S 
Park 1 .. 7 
TID RUO'l'IOW 
lor th• 
OllDIIIT 
and tb• 
RBORKA'l'IOW 
for tbe near l$udu~ 
B A R B ERING 
AND 
M~NICURING 
ri~CII M JtN !lor a clMsy hrurc:ul try 
For Spring! 
SNAP BRIM HATS 
... with lanCJI band• 
$5 
. WARE PRATT CO. 
Mam Street at Pearl "Qualltu Comtr" 
Finne, Bjork, Downing 
Hickey Co. 
'¥1 PLEASANT STREET 
OLO'l'JIIXG ud J'lJRlt'UII:mOI 
BN.Clqua.nera for 
'f&oB l'l't7D&liTI 
lb~abliahed 1821 
ELWOOD ADAMS, Inc. 
164· 166 Main Street 
WORCESTER. MASS. 
Hardware, Tools and Paint 
LIOBTilfO #IXTORU 
ud J'IU PLAO& 
FUR11111DlfG& 
E. W • B IJ R G f N n .P&WlU'UR COPYING lbat is 
:\eat, Acxuratc. Ready ""bl'll rrom 
ft-.J.'~/cr 0 11d Oplrdon bed 
#U'fJ:RltTI'Y LJ:TTKB8 A.JifD 110. 
Dl.UIOlml, WATOBU TJC ES Duplit'llted bv 100· I OOOt 
I&W&LRY 
OPnOA.L GOODS 
r:ras &XA.llm&D 
TBOB IBALI u d 
JEW&LR'I' 
Expert Repalriq 
~ ~ MAIN STREET 
Opp Po•tonlt'e 
The Tech Pharmacy 
S. rJUROWITZ, Ret Pharm:ac:l~t 
or more. 
WB&JlK? Stnte llutual 
Room 016 Tel Park 616 
CARRIE F. BROWN'S LEmR SERVICE 
of 
"Saves You Money,. 
{)pJ~Qt,te Won:uter Gu om~ 
The FANCY BARBER S HOP 
61 Mafo St., Dtrect.ly O• er Station A 
STUDIO 311 MAIN STREET 
THE BANCROFT lr.oort Cuwn 'J, Lena Waiu ~ •• llarbeu ThP Drug S tnrt f or Tuh Mtn OUDY - SODAS - OIOARS 
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTI&ERS 
WORCESTER MASS. 
